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Iieoi; styled the
-IuihI of the free and
0 brave.”
ing himself, that ha naturally eipt^tis oth
Many oi lier gnllanl
ers to do the S.1IIK! lliinR! of. rather, he to tho world a pbilaii
iiibropic spirit, 'i’het
would like to acrarr others of that which
ntxl died 'oputher li
troversy; butrspreesos rears that he will

be uiiaijv t*' Ix’IA u* 'o
The
cciilleiiuin i.Hso much n.'custnmcd to (lodg

he inlends to practico liimself, that his

When he takes n roimspeciive view of the 1 liohl Hi I man is incapable of. If-govom(res TVS rLM.
ttiuggicsuf his forefathers, from tliotinio
• from those *hoso d- p'orablo ig
they considensl themselves shaken from norance veils from their minil. ml hearts
Or, Hew Words In an Old Uoasnre.
the lop of their iiiodiur country, to the iho incsiiniublc blessings of r. |.,;bli(am liDedarution of llidejiomlencc in ilio wes beny and free institutions; ii is not sur Not a wDtiraeD wu spoke, Bor a rorewetl wok.,
tern wilds of America; his mind is lilled prising thatouroWD glorious government
At away from liet cottage we bunted;
i or wo^ p^uly remomberod lier “]■■■>
dowith a ihoiisami pleasing rccullcctiims —the finest, loftiest, and moot ji'-rfiji '
mingled with leelings of synipadiy. He brie cvet reared by the wisdom of man,
Tlioi wu w«ro“A.oyr,imr to bs mar
glories in being called n desoeiidant of sliouid have hud. ic'lbc war of the rovo
tii-j firm band of I’ntriols. who leE a land
and still has. difficul.
ol lyriiny and plnnted llicmsclvcs
unknown comer of ilte earth, when
Aswodwdlon ibsseoaesarto-fflan
clear:;?. Bsemplifiod in the
aiiiicipuled the full enjoyment of tin
-n ,in__________
tho family of
ligion 4: their rights unmolcslcJ; but even fuft, that in our poajion
nations, it has bocn Lid still is oui
l!n.'irlh,-y Ibund llienisclvcs scowled up.
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A great many ofthe State Convcntionfil
recently bold in tho Wettand Southwest,! ihcmstivM io favor of^
ANswArrue*T.o.NorCnM)BoPOM.—
having the nest Nationn] Convontion
An English paper gives an account of the
vonod at Cincinnati, or some point____
_______ __ ____________—

r

of tho Atleghanies. T^i# cxpnuaioa
opinicn ahnuld have due weight, incapewvo of the strung reasons tbot «n bo
aval from Baliimore.—
rracy ofthe Eastern and
dlo
die Stuiei
Stales, should 800
see tho absoluti
absolute nocesriiy of Its sessions being removed from
even the suspicion of undue influencet
outside ofils placu of meeting.
Cincinnati would be a central point
cosy of nooeas, and possessing all of the
natural advaotaces that can he possibly
urged in favor ofii more eastern location.
Il is bimlihy, and the quiet, business-like
habits of iu citizooa ulTords lbs right kind
of society to surround the deliberations ol
a grave o"d iraporuini body, whose norainaUon is to influence, for weal or woe,
Ibe destinies ofa great party. The pur
lieus of its halls of meeting would not Le
besieged by politicians, enxioue lor the
-success oftlioir favorites, and demanding
from iu members, os a matter of right,
winil tliey eouW not grant and dyurtjee

kicWogliorso! Thoanima! wTs barnMM
into a ^g, and some of the Hm-nanireCting ool of place ho began to kicit at a
most furious rate, and finally threw him
self down. A iieigliboring charoist, op.
'eoftbodaiiBc--'
’ '
poured about
lohishnndkcr_____ ____

their country a cniisj, and obtained foi
themselves imfading laurels, and for us
animal’s mouth and r.osirils.' Tbo furioi
fortune to bo surrou^idcd upon all sides
by iho British, onnsidcred b,. them ns
our freeihiiii. .As .Americans we liavo t
wlih forms of govi«^.^eni iu din
pmieiit readily iuhalud it, and in .ano
body of people who wore dangerous
Thro’ mud oad Hiro' mire, we pelted uwiy bard,
right to In- j.roud of ilmso who did so inuel.
silion to OUT own in
geniu
mimiie became quite insensible or.d to all
For mllos. on o.ir wey to ibo river,
ihu interest ', uf their government. Tht
fur us. nn,! we slmnhl prise our lihorly
M
ejl
knowlDE
tlinUj.uud
wusouroDly
eefegnuc
appeorancoa dead. This allowed the gig
stituiiuns—that
il
h^^.been
our
peculiar
uulhful eohiiiies itpbralded os hol-bcds
—anJlhai is. that if ho will set forth his even more than our existence.
k or if euii^l tboro was uuuo lo deUver.
AMiat!,,,-,
and liatucss to be removed with peruct
misfortune, to be a .ruar neighbor to one
principles and the issues wliieli his party pleasure has one in living if ho allows '
security, and in about five minutes lha ef
ivlio. in all her csscdtlul ctcmonis, is in- ImprIIrd thus by I nor, wc ran a mad mce,
lually w died, and severe resiriciion
himself
to
bacoiiie
the
slave
ofa
moiiarclil
fect of the chloroform passc-l off. the haraa
;apnblo of appreriaU^g that jusitca which
UalU Icsgae. In tH-lwern vs and -Papa;”
iniciuls to make, wo will ‘-stick to the
placed iipo them, but tlieirlir iincss. pi
Man is by iiaiur.- free, and endowed
inauiederalepwe,
ilkodquicdy
iimilily soon gaii;cd many liBvc been cxereised’-riowards her bv the ThcNMcai^y wo
track" as long and ns steadily as he will
Once Bgalo fwll'n£Jliccr!ui
.ml Cltajmbbt oflliinking I
jiihgfur
eir cause, aid os jusiioc will government of the l.rtiied Status. 'Tlial
low sweet, then, Uie tsogli of
stick to thoitt. r,ut n« we have before said, hiiii-H-ll': and when our forel
s llmnd
in coiiscqueuco of arrant oflioncsiy, as
DU iLilrilc jnotliosiidiii Idolghl kreno!
Thb Loss.—According to a table from
we will have iiopoUilcal controversy with ihni it was thu (lispniiiioa of Uri
. lived to openly sign ami pub- well as disposition on,-the part oflheltriii- low ohainilftTilu.pelin. toi
the Adjutant Generaru Ufficc, our loss in
Oa the zephyr’, light wloge.
a|)oItlical editor, w ho either canrarf or pr,«e,'ute mid tramp!,, upon their rights
world ihoir_Ind.-pendui_cc ..Her catled Republic of Mexico to cultivate
killed, io all our l»iiies In Mexico, has
by laxation, willioul ulh.wiiig them iho
friendly relations with (he United Slates,
trial.
icil/nol (rll wliai his pnnciji|..-s are.
beon thus far 1.177. and our wounded
But rwo^ tkoa tboee wu tbo low, tbrUllDg
jirivilcge of n-pr.-senlaliun, and iiiaiiv
she has by enornioux and repeated inju3.009. The Jloxivou killed has been
other ways well known to all. They de. for a long scries of years coinmilted
of iiicu wlio endured niur; hardinad of ber heurt'e deep davoUoni
Elihu llurriil. the ‘Icanu'd blad.stiiith,*
12,866, and the wounded 13,600.
leriiiined at oiico that 1‘liiglisli oppression
Aye,......... ihut life wore those wetdi «f my
11 tho rights and {'ropeny of our citi
iiiin.-i'ril
more
than
they,
in
onlei
hns collreli d his "strav Icavt-f." and they should result in liberty or death lu them.
choice.
The Late F)
a; hy tin- gruss>'st insults oD'ered li
le free from ;i v(jke of oppression,
Artbey fvll from I.er Ups'
lion!
arc puhlisheJ in Lotid.xi in a shilling .And what was Iha eonscipienecl
Was
the damage by Ihe late flood, between the
national flag; by the repeated vinla- Oh, proodly I giaadon the >«
ami enj'
■■
■
'
•
rcguln[dove,
h their poJtioiiJ Wc will
rolani.?. by Gilpin, under llio title of
of
Irenly
sli|<uIaBun.s.
by
which
she
and tho -Mlegauy rongas,
a-i'd all r,
.i! body
of
ili..-m
r.-signed
vill
ainuunt to 81U,OUO.OOO.
witlilicld
from
our
ciiizeius
iliui
which
-Sparks from the Anvil.”
confederacy liav
-slid'
breath a
hr-rsc lf ackiiow’edged they liad a While ................. . n;oro.cnlboalUro?lovc,
iiHei.-.'s, but il was fully their'i
All the Dzcex
Tod
devote
my
whelo
ilfe
le
her
pleuaure.
long
and
tedious
travel
tierciolbro
patient
A M hig paper It
His (Dr. Lenvii>’.s) h.-ntp brakes arc
right lo denijuid, and have demamlcd of
X tlieirposierity might bcgailie.
'Hud the Jmcriean, while
ly. and that shuerjusiicc to them demands Rochostci
ir’ofAmi
-eiloiidir.-ak r<,nU i
prupcilcd hv ihcfra.vAy part of the h-mp
her. fiaxTci upon the people of the United (Oh, lll.raled youth, thn.
r its shade ami enjoy nliku its
recent Now
its ruiiiovol to a jiuiiit more easy ofoc—and you Iiave learn,-tl llic public ihnl
Suites a war with Iter, as was declared by
Uf Ihcjoy-sweelcnrjci
I. Aim ric.-ui lib. riv nud the 111
gland
dining
iD*'ihi!
t.
Thu
iinnii-iiso
bigliwtiys
of
water.
“Thcru bi msay asllp ’| Izl the cup and Uio
iiiniiy hard siniggle
ncwsiiaiiers ran binndc of iiiallur equal
icii it was cibiuined, caimot li
! “inlnnd seas” that spread like a vast up Hughes was il
ly ehr«]..—Herald.
rcitrrated mid held up to the iew of
A. thou shall soon Irarn. to Hi
nut-work over tho whole Mississippi Val gcmlcntan as
itip-, finding IS we lio a large par Tim. curclesa we rode, while ngi
tVe contVss iliui tlio Herald man has
idagnia
I world, ali.l llieeharactcr of tin
ley, afford a cheap and expedilienw moHu
“A contemner of■ Ihe Proicsmnt Bible,
Ws tcjolcL-J 111 Ihu ghU coosiii
ly in (he Uuilud Slates opposing our cou
tic men who stood by their count.-.-in
ri for ..if he has ilHcovcred
ofiravvl, and give a sure guarantee in
hireling Priest call-..^.
Of Itopes lone dvfcrTed, and of wl
lliitg .liimsulf Bishop,
llmr. Iiy pc-rin
' its li(4ir of peril, and would sooner L ivo try in ths present war wiih .Mexico, il I
Oh. bowluppy iaanUcipatlcs
aso of its romoval here, that tho West
that -llio Iraskp part of hemp” ha.s the
worshipper of images, nn awarder of
Ailuliotis.
We sluiuld
allow ui
parted with liv-ir exisicnee. than to li ivo comes the most impiwlous duiy of eve
•ould be wi-11 rcprtsonled.
absolution, a mass-singing pauisi."
power to propel inachiiiery, unaided by
lid sulfer llml UtsIves to shmilu-r.
fricud.
uf
our
eoumry
in
this
coiillict.
Onr
bean,
grew
lIcUl—for
the
night
wuaaaKDs;
: deserted h-r can.so oven in the darkest pe
Another tiling, in relation lo the matlci',
Thiswould-lH3 aJvocalu oflibenl prin
speak 01,1
lUh was iiiircha: dbvtiio blond nfn
r,'lr
CyaliiU
ru.la
high
in
licr
glorv.
L-m^ag-i
wiiiei,
cunnot
bo
other agencies; but wo hare no idea of
riod of onr revolution. W.-isliingtoii who
meets with thu goncral approbation ofthe
ipics then asks:
AmJ by Iwr «>fl light could pbiUy bo acen
mrificed liis lipo a
ever being able to leiirn tbc people nityever showed himself the Fallier of Ids
The Client of our fllglit, for tho famed Aasa- Duinocracy, aud tliat is an early day fur
‘‘How long is this farce to bo |Jayedt
llrtolrrd, 'Iliat tho ]>resoni war with
I Cmitilry, (hough now no mom. yet lie u ill
DXSX
thingnne. in relation to the making of
:ing. Wo want our standardhands ol
IVoa lo wind up onr boaulifiil atory! .
I ever bo remcmlx.'red with groiilnde by
bearer known, that the people may have
nc»<papers out of tra.rh, as ibe iJitor of
>t, coTisis'.i-ntly with (ho honor of tlio ii
But oro wc hud iauacbod on tho wUe-nrolUDg
I tlie Aiiwricall |,co|ilc; he has ohudned ' ,r
leader
in
the
conflict
that
is
approach
the Herald bad obtained apn.'enf rigl.t for
in. be avoiilcd.
IdiiisHfan undying name, and plainly
ing, with whom they aro familiar—whoso
tEFtru—Jonailian W. Ward.of Mift;B.-id ItickTri'be star llial watched o’er Bv)
Heietlecfi. In tlio opinion of this mr(
nmking tliern of tlial sort of nmterial, be
! nmiiirestml to the world, that the way lo
M'elearned.lo ourla.iiageorrow and rttame, Weil known form may be the rallying sachusoils, has im-unted a machine for
g. that it is tho duty of Congress lo vo
Tlialasiimmary eiKlawould bepnt lo IheguDO, point in tho hionn of battle. M'o stand in mukiiig bricks, Ly which 26,000 bricks,
fore wc iocatfsl in the city, and complete
j Income truly grrai, is by living greatly
iiifurh-d I>
ti liberty
nple sajipli'-a ol men and iiioiiny for il
for “Papa" bud luuclied there boforo us!
; good, and ch-rislimg the spirit (d" a true
Ihu fiico of an enemy whose changes are may he lurnud out in a day. Should it
ly glutted the market, as mos-. of our cil:uiion of the presuiit
j patriot. iMnnv nations have floiirishtid
like thu chameleon's—whatever hue they come into general use the price of thin
0 Mosea ! how sad oad dejecKid
iaens can icHtify.
Nui a few ranlurn s ago
tr b -a
lo on honornblo tern;
C llira wLile, bin at IciigiU havo been lost
How filled with elugrin aod c
may taltc they arc but tlie chameleon still. nectary article must bo sensibly afand civili/.ed land w;is Uii
ample indemnity lor i
. .11 oblivion. 'I'lii'V have been iiol-'d for
Cltf.xisTur, and its opplieation K, Pl.ysi
They are hold logeilicr by the adhesive
cst, inhabited only by the Rediiien. Let
past and security for Ihe future.
’ll'ir
accelerated
aJvanenuii-nl
in
manv
olngv. Agriculture and Cummeree, bt
force of scifimerest,and the fierce dcsin
us look around and indiohl the cimiigo. of Ilte arts, and In learning, but luxury
Retolerd, niat all lorrilory acquired
Fmall'Noies'—Tlie Iloiwe of Dele
JiSTtsL.Kiinr..Al D. F RS., IVufe.s.oi
While InrecUre* were showered In profash
'J'hcso migliiy for sis have been lu-wii has be
gates of Virginia, hospasseil a bill authori
their destroyer. We, ns a free hy the L'niicil States, eiHicr by ccmquc
i. fill a wllh
........ daUght
ol'Chemislrv. Edited bv J.vn. GAntiNi^R
Poor ate. wtio ao lately was
The signs ofthe times cannot be mis
down—the uborigincs have disapjiearcd and en ghleneJ people, should take war- o’r trcalv, is tho joint property of the sc
sing the Banka of that commonwealth to
'Oii Iho fair dsiichtc
M. II.. niemher of the'Chemical Foeietaken; every movement of that -larlv telli
by dhcasn am! . lliL-r way.s dc sigmd l.y iiiiig. n.id cnileavor to avoid their fate.— crul Slalc.s. and in the formation ofStati
issue
notes of k smaller dunominoiioD
Byniakingacloak of
ol tho shadow of nl
ly. New York, Fowlek &i Well's,
plainly, that the approaching c'ot.tes
Then, jo find, when .
e^ct^ my
iho great 1 .Am, in orler to give way for
ihould watch and be os <x>refu’
uur
‘ 1*0 no common one. Never hns irea
a people more
Tbarrd"onlybeea'
rhlngaTartarl
son alulkerl nbroa.4 E„ the „u,/„.day suii
Stales, and uol legislated upon by ConThe
rallroedo io ihVtlo.icd SiaU-a, am!
y nobly and
with such hold eirroiiiury. since the day
Messrs. I'owLtti 6r. Well-s, of Now York,
gross.
use. amount to 6.70B miles, i*» •
WOR.AL.
e should regarii rviigof Iho Revolution. Gravo
0 men, Ileaders
Rewhed, That tho gratitude of the A
for a eo|,y of the above most c.xcclluni
-St of 8122.025;C37. AllI Ibis
this has
1
bee
id morality ns indispcnsaldy neccsof their .
..
. fiercely denouncing effeetud i 1 17 years.
"of^U“'N«^S’’fa1rdi
..........................................
...
on;
our
l.nul,
aiidf
.:-iciy
seems
to
boma-j
j.,ry
meriean
people
is
due
lo
tlio
Chief
Mi
Aloul 8I6J)00.publkaiiun.
It is a book cuiiuiidng 64
to our uaiioiial prusperity.” Just so
Id ilie truth < my liuarl I would make this apioumiy nnd its Ivxcciiiivc, as being
gistrato of the Uuitod Stales, for tho firm1 employof ■
railroad
iMtol,
ptigrs. got up in the first style, for ncniis wc expect 1" remain a free people,
engaged in a war unliolv and murderous St ruction.
ne-oi iiiid ability with wliieii liu has eon- Wliat.-vi-ryoudi bs sure and not sloal,
u.it d. pc-nJ much upon our own cxHess and bcmiiy, and is sold a‘. (lie low
ihict'-d our military operations agaiiia;
For tlio Diblo '
.■-liippiiig tlicir Creator as Ihcv please.—
.’.M- o
s. strive t.i ci'nlinuo the wise rrguTK,n,.o„i |Wdoi.
price of 20 emit per copy. As iis liiln Wi ll inavmir c.uiitrv be call il a Chris
.Mexico.
s by wliieli wa iiuw uro governed,
.lying the question of tlio vaino of submingle liiivc ilie honor and glory of their
Retoirrd, That wo have implicit faith
indicates, it is a work designed for tiic es liaii laud 'nii'l a land of Lilairty, U.o
'Specially guanl iig-uinsl the intoxicacouiiiry in their especial keeping.
Men senption lisls, has been decided in favor
ill onr representalivc in Congress, Hon,
pecial lienclli of Iho Farmer and .Ale- plnci'und liomcnf a Washington. i
inucliceof prosp.-riiy. Tli.n-u wliu
ofthe widow. The Court has ordered
who
have
been
taught
lo
believe
that
their
son. and manv oU
A wlioni .\m
Richard French; and his ndlicrencu la
riw eiijoving tli" swi-i-t sminv liours
elianic, and tc.-iclics thorn the immense
country hns a riglii to dcmniid their sup the sale of the subscription list, and all
true dotnoerniic principles huruloforc, is
may well l.m
lid lie proud,
ll'llnod and youth.and nrc siirrou
port ill every emergency, may well stand iho property belonging to tho Courier esadvatimgcs 10 be deriv,'il from aknowlnsufli-iciit uuaramy that lie will never be
oplo o these I'liiicd Stales, ]
>\ all till advniilngi's which our e
amazed nl tlie presen>' iicriod, wondering lablishrncnt, the proceeds to be equhlly
lound “aiiJiiig nnd coinforling the cuecdg.; of the liseiul mid beautiful science
iliil siiould n'kipt all ik
L-nod hind can afli'i’d, should nut I
liglitcnc
livided between the panics.
‘
^
where the inuilncss of party will end.
my.” but always voting
Me.xico,“a
of Uicmistry, and the case and facility
pass by miiinprovcd. nor i
Wc have observed with much pleasiir.
0 parly, which has always bci
leel/e more grape”’ when reijui
It
briglii
jewel
\
"^Vell. Mary," said a lawvcr to a witwill) wliieli it ran bo bmiigiit to the aid
ouig''. .IS IS luo ullcu the case, willi mat
lie unusual dvgrue ofintcr<»l inaiufcstud found on the ride oflbe oountrv iu uvei
Rcsnlnil. 'I'liiit (lio tUiinks oftliismecti
iiU'tslinn is. he,
ness, ‘-ifl may credit what I'mey hear.I
a vou
ill S"iisiial ph-asiircs and presrpou this subject by our duinocratie conflict, belong* the iinpcrativu task
of Hie Agricultural am! Mechanic arl.s.ing Im icndercdlonur I.
: unJ pulrimie
'uJem? Thisi
graiifi'-olioi.s. Th'-y simuld bcronsiofiends throughout the statu; nnd wo tliink rebuking (he misrule dial is now abroad may venuire to address you by the title
Wc ha, c examined its pages, and provolunteers iinw in Mox
ily be aiiH'vrrc'l and
who have left
ofblack Moll.” ''Faiih.^mSy, Mister
ly ongagi'd in c'lifiing iheir minds, a
Dow lime lo say a few words to llie good in the land.
Lot a firm, decided stand be
ihcir homes and frit-ndi
nounco it a publicatimi of no ordinaiy ry fijw words: wu must allow no iiu
Lawyer,” eai.lshc, “for f am alwnyscal]<n pa.-ing ilinnscUos for iisefiilni'ss,
and stanch democrats of Madison
taken, a leader in whom the great mass
country'
deeply do
led so hy tlie blackguards.”
tnerit; and be ulio would ‘-grow wL-ser as
■hat when yoojs of maturity .shall ha'
—wlioni may Hcavan prosper and
have confidence be chosen, and victor'
tho friend* and relatives
ply!—upon tho propriety of lioldii
placed them nniong llir- gitnrliiins of this
hcgr.nvs older," sln.uld poss.-ss himselc
^ Amiable Siuplicitv.—‘M^iiiina, has
tlioso who tmv fallen by sickness
'ns of lh'.su in favor of m-mairliv, and
illth.i'kn
early iiiuuting. for tho ]iurposo <
B leader is what
of n copy of i: as snnn as piwsibb-.
\\
want
to
i- sword in ihe enemy's laml.
'iitiumdlv lo 'k to the Ruler of .Nations
pointing delegates, aud attending K
'hhehigh priviioeewhi
certain.
AVo
I
lopu
that
su
\mr no ,loul.- onr fri.-tai Illiow.N will ha,
Ret,drrd. That Moses A. Kirk, II. D.
fi.r giiidaiic- amiiToicctioti. Tliclovoof liu-yoiijoyiKin vour^head?^^ child—but what pul that
•II, iliellagur our natic
ocon’
dollon ofal], andI tliat the NationRurges., U'm. H. Coni. Jesse Summers,
lilwrivaclnab-s man lo high rx'lvs.and
them at the Market sireel Book .Store, i
friends aro
ill an apatli
-onsimitioncd'.'ur I'latedStat
Conv
ivcniion may
:m ly da
Saiiiurl H. n.'iil, Capt. Joseph Sucrist, J.
l'.f,y'asiuraii'.iH. while s.-rviiudc only
dillLrunco to ili
a'bar time, as he is niwuvs lookin, ot
u-r nour ish, lA still continue to i
iccssity of immudiaio
lie point
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now invested, shall have pass
Frankfort, on gather all who hold theircountry'
theircountry's honoi
5 lha’ 1 linvoliial with you.'
a lUing in,.,lu„>.l...
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in. Eiiq.
'lull. It wi.iild he ns well lo
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onpcoodi.ioM?
Would
wc
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i re.,th I" f'l .
'incod, should fail to nrousu tli
,-d miliin.' Ill a lirlEhi.-r and l>ci
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on In-h, ihonYln-ir bodies
dormant energies, wc shall then deep
-'ll-- of ntfc.'y inrnilfd ma
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Ho will make a
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dark oblivion, by their imIulgenoL m
Cassidy imi James Planck 'bo oppoimod
mkfuhha:
first rate chainnnn of that bi*ly for
coolv _oi«ning Hio door, -let’s aeu you
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Evils in the journcr of lifu
justice, and uro resolved to support ou
Freedom.
C. S.
suns as' r.'indi'laic.s liir Guvernor, Lt. Gi>longer llirualcned with dcsiruulion.
Hio hills which alarm travellers uponithe
country in Hie prosecution ofn just wa
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vernor, liicclors, &c.
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..................................
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""0<’!‘«ho Western countioa
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•tut say, in the language of iho jmet:
ly as sirangtri, differing oalyas lVDkn m Mich'gan whi> had been shling on a
romc iiionul worms of the I’um. t
hough our last Congrcssioiinl election
On motion, tho Chair ap|wiiito<l W. H. nation in its present contest with Mexi
Isr.iBioT IH not being vi ling lo lake to trial rorsicaling^a jug of whisky, ren
“A manconvineoJ against his will,
and call ourselves superiors. A: ela
] result in the choice of a hot-licadod
dered Hie followmg verdict;
tmnlt a price,"
Curd.S. Sirahan J.M. Spindle,S. H. Dent, CO. 11c IIIUI the enemies of our country,
(hat lihurty which all linvu a right
Is of tho some opinion still!”
li-war candidate, yoi the vote of Mi
‘|Wotl.c Jury, fled ihn defendant
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every
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M. A. Kirk and J. AI. .Al.xnii'lcr, a cumIn the language of a JetTc-rsoii, ••
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ouiy one respect from the men who
liorn free and equal,” unless hv ih
niittco 10 drnd resolutions cxprcs.dve ol sue they have made, and more than de
ration, bv u very respectable majority.
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ry American
valuesI hisUhuri
next Gubemaioriul vo’o will
iu a short imiu repurlL-d the fullowing preIII Hicir dcvoiloii to the cause of the fill IheJug 'which tho defendant drank out
M'cll, suppoeo he iius; could you not say and it iiialicrs
iglyin favor of tlio democracy, and
i.icB of their country.—these cowllis cITort
ind which ihe Jury havo emptied du
oniblo aud rcsoltiiiunsi which wore uiioocost him among llij balmy sui.
lhai he had the honesty to corr.ci il?
do much towards removing the obstacles
ring the trial.”
ihu sunny south, or umidsl the snows ol imously adopted:
was every way worthy of tho
which havu long retarded our progi
suinpiion of the libory of the prose, Ir
(c^Tho Governor of Georgia has op- i Siberian winter, with pleasure does momilie peoidc for whicli il was made. Har
,med that nvany oiour demo,
Whereas, tlio history of the <•
(C^Xot long since, two soilora, pass
vent ihuir venom on those who arc hal.
painied V. Johnson. irA.i’, a .Senator in
- try him hack lo ihe sn nus of child- world lias .:sL-d,lisliod the fiml, 1
will
meet
at
this
place
ou
mony and good order reigned tliroiigliHjng for tho honor and righto of their ing by a tailor's shop, observed a tailor at
L'ligrcss, frem that Suiie, in lieu of A., hood, k lio fL-uls pmucl ofthu Wtoved lioim 1 onrroversv, ihtil evi-rv experiment
nit the inei’linc. Tho Democracy, at first Monday uf tho coming month,
work, wiih his waisiooat patched with
country.—Amcricoji Union.
C'.l-iui.i, Hem., recently resigned.—i/«r- and rneny smiling friends he oner- imsieH- umcliuralimi of tho eondilii
uflho 111
least, uro miitwl hero, and soiiiu of thu that will, |>«rliaps, Ui a suitable occasion
.JiUcrentcolors ofcloHi, nhen one of tbs
SL’d ir ihu fur distant west. He deliglits ti man race, not only in n-fer
for attending to tho proposed business.—
A horse is on exhibition nl Cincinnati, tars cried out lo tho oilt.-r. look ye. Jack,
lionetl \\ higs arc wiih it*.
hear his native countrymen called rcl«ls. form ufg.jvoi'miiem hut also
This howover, is a mere suggestion, and whoso body is covered with a iliick
l^upposo the Goveroor of Georpi
, ou cv.'rsue so mnny sort ofeabbagu
la.’cauK' he knows l heir oaiisc lu l« a just
if (lur friends should decide upon any oth
of fine wool, in Hie place nf hair.— grow on ono stump boforot”
f'-xia a vhig, do you suppose ),c would
one; Amoritam JJU.Tiy is far more valuuer time nnd place, they may count u
met with cxtrenio difiienllios and His color is bciwoon ihal of amouse and
JESSE SUMMERS, Chn.
have appoinu-d a Domocn.l to fill such i bic to him, lhau much gold from the mine,
our willing coiicurrcneo ami hearty
opposition, cnianaliiig cilher from
dun color. Ho was brought from the
J. M. Spi;
. ;
Tho municipal authorities of Now'Vork
I or many ireasurcB from the mighty d ;cp. designing, the wicked ood depraved,*
»»ciney? No; no: by a “/eef” or two!
operation.—Rich. Ploughbug.
Rocky Moumains.
Sahl. U. Dent,}
ave inviied Can. Taylor to visit Hat dijt.
own (lodging inny not be so easily discot
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WEDNESDAY FEB. 2. 184a
(K7-S>-*e f7url!i ['ng.-^, f.-r sonic goo
tides.
_
CirTlic IVosickiU-s S-c:seL.r. in
tioi) to ilio return of Santn Anno (i> Mos*
ico, wiil l>c li'Uii-i on llio •l:li puge of oui
PPe
_________________
O0-T!io ccmmunicni-iin cn cur firs'
rage, over the rigiuuur.' of C. S.. is from
the pen of a ri-rj y.ufiic in ly of this city.
In course of limv slu- luat/ ni.ikc a writer
of some cdchiity; i>ul \.c imial ask Ihc
indiiig-iivcof oar rcaiiusfur her first efftCrlf corr.'Sioiv!cniR .Uscover errorin their ootninuitiorihms, they may take
the blaino to liicnisdves. as we have nu
compositor acquniuleil with the dfnd limg«rtgr», and the mliior, himself, does not
prcicmtm boal.lo tfMloeyphcrnll Aytreglt/phics. Do learn to write Irgihljf. hefore asking any one to print your proiiuctlont.______________________ _
Tee New Cocbt Hocse.—Tito Council has ordered the si.U-rulitl City Hall to
be put in first rate onicr for holding court;
and nicrbanics aro now busily engngetl
in the work of putting up Bar, Jury box
es, Judge’s seat. Ac., Ac. Tiie wlioh
will bo in -aitiplo order," before time for
,lhe Spring Tunn of the Circuit Court.
Is Tows.—Iiafforiis us great pleasure
to see that our old and highly csteomeil
friend. SAsrEtC. Pr.ABcx, Rsq., l.atc of
Poplar llaiiia, has liccome a citizen ofthis
place, anil a j>artm:r in the extensive
house of Poyiilz & Pearce, Mr. Penreo
is known to be one of the Srsl business
men in Kenlncky, nml his numerous
friends will he niurh grnlifi-d to learn
that he now oceupios a (lOsiilon where ho
can render Uimsdf »iili more useful to the
public.

Spleodid Chandeliera, AcOne of the most beautiful CnANDEUERS
which can bo found in the west, is now
to bo seen at the Gla.ss mid Qtieenswaro
Wore of our fdh-w citizen, Mr, J. Piebce,
on Market street. It lias six lamps mid
globes mid five tiers of beautiful traiispnrent drops, and is gill
•tyle. This splendid Chandelier and four
beautiful globe lamps with i/rrpj, Ac., to

cor,wpc.J,h.~b«,np«™hurf fc.t!..
or ,1» Ob. r.L,.0b.. H.l. .h,.c„y,

of 1812, Compa.
a present day.
bdbre ur ii ropy of the Uo»>11 ('ri;/i>icf, a Federal.Whig jiaperpubished in iliat city during the bio war
\ itii England, and bearing ilalc August
!5ih. IUI9; and U]>on glar.eing over its
:ulumiis. We arc furdbly -triiek with t!u:
.linilitude of feeling uiiich actuat' d the
l-'edrr.-tl pnily of ihaiday, and that which
i;(>veiiis the so.ciilled Whig party of the
iresrnl. It is only necessary to stale
t few iiistunrcs ivluTiin the similar,
ly of sontimeiii nnd oi-posiiimi cxisiS:
md the reader will readily ptrccivo ihal
he ami-war I'csh-rali.ls of IUI2 arc iden•kal with the aiili-w.-ir Wlilgs of lC-18.
In the first )>luce the Uoiton Ccn/in/-/,
ifI812, denounced the w.ar of that periad, nnd stvlcd it -/Ar/’/•ciWrnt** I’NJi:ST intr'.” The Wliigs of 1C40 say
that the prcseiil war is bolh unjust aii.l
unconslitiilicmul; it damnable war; a wai
rrgnmsfGV'/, Ac.
Dan. Wolwior and the Ica-ling Fede
ral politicians of 1012 opposed ilio war.
and met in Convention at Ilarifonl, foi
imrposcs degrading to the diaraclcr ol
ilto Amcrii-an rciuihlic. The said Pan
UV liEter. {assisted by Clay nnd Corwin,!
still stands in opposition to war, nnd j
manifesto has been promulgated from
Asitlaud, instead of from Hanford, de
grading alike to American pntrimism nml
to the univers.al laws ofn'gAl amlji
The Fciicralists ofthatd.ay talked loud
and long about impcaching Prosidoi
dison; nndiho Whigs ofilio prcscnitiinc
talk ofimpcaclniig President Polk nlso.
The Bosl<m Ccnlincl denounced ilic
sngoaud patriot Jefferson; nnd llio Whigs
if'IO denounce oud abuse tbo Prcsidei
for cherishing similar views to iho.io ei
tortaincti by tho vcnernhle sUilcsman of
Monlicello, The administration of Mr.
Jefferson was called a‘•baneful career;"
thatofMr.rolkUdcrldodftmlvillificdin
.
,
11ii.r.r
too v.lc to bo ouoroj by ony other

•Aid and Comfort."
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What -will they do?

, Tbo Ohio Democracy & Slavery.

,-c always believed.anJhavoofIt is not lu bo expected that tho peoicn said, that the aynipathy c.sprtssedby pie of a/rcc Stale should avow ihcmsolves
rliig party Tor the Mexicans, in tho to be in favor of the priti<tipU-s of Slavenow goiii' on iigaiiist i..em. has a ry, or iliaithoy should evoiiravori'.sc.xUipowerful imdcney to prolong tho onco in any of tho Slates of tho Union;
limn all oilivr causes combined; and (urthcr than to rofoim from openly nd.- day's oWrvalion but the moreful- vocniing it, and a participaiioii in it praccoiiliniis ilml opinion. The tori/ /feaffy; and we therefore arc pleased U
s]>eoclies of such men as Webster, Cor- see. that while tho Deinoerney of out
1, nnd others wliieli wo mi-ht name, neighluringSiulo huvedissoiited from iht
eh nmrer h<.mc, arc im-iieiliaioly views gencrdly entertained by llie ciii
Ig1itii|>in Me.xicn, an.l li.-i lidoJ bo- zens jfKeiilucky, thny have bad ihcgeiif-rellial deluded penjdo by the press of erous inagiiBniiniW to speak out, i
-y, and tlic pnor ignorant cr. a- terms of candor, upon the subject, an
lures are led to believe that a. afv have lake a common-sense and consliiuiiom
nilir: jiarli/, at view of it, so Inr ns they are concernei
tho -svinpaihie.
speedy and, to They are opposed to tito c.xisleneo <
least,” in thisc:
ilicni, fiiYorable peace will ensue, tlic ve-' slavery every wl'cro; but at the samo litii
ry moment in wliioh the party to whicii tii.-y arc pruilcm and cnnsisiciU in mt
Itcse men Moiig. rhall obtain the nseen- king a marked liiaiinciion between /An
dancy In tills poverr.monl;nnd no little nj.posiiion. nnd tJwl op;m->i!ion which
pains is taken to imprcjs tho Mexicans c> mes from the 7_'abus, bii
with Ihc idea ilml this asccnd.incy will !nnd selfish .^boIitio^^stsufthat Sute.wlio
bospeedily obtained.
I favor the imntcdi.tfr nlioliiion nfii, withTliis mailer appenn to be well under-!
heing aide to ihako ,-t .single provis
stootl ton. bv tlic I'nilcd Sial.s forces now 1 >W'. t'lhcr for llie welfare of ilio slave oi
in jrexieo. as may 1« readily sron from! ‘ho secuiy of the nr.tsler, afier the curs.
Ilio numerous icilors from tbo soldiers to [ shall have been brought upon llie coun
lltcir frienils at home; and also from the ‘Tcorrespotidcnc. of “.MrsTASO," the al.lo I The Democrats heiievc slavery to W
..f tho Now Orleans Delta \
csoenuajly a Slate luslilHiimi,
!p the ful‘ha‘i os such, the llcnoral Gov,
from one of who.io I.
intionnl power over it.
lotving, and -..A the true patriot, of whotever parlv, to rcail it, end weep for tho nnd this is the light in which we have
imiloroiisconcuelof a portion nfhh coun ever vietvinl it. They b<-liave thni, a
trymen. '’ h t floquciil writcra-nys:— is a Stale institution over wliich C
gross has no legitimate or consiimiio
Pc-Ds, or doinoemlic party, of
itry. arc .at pru-scni conipb.lcjy control, the citizens of the free Sia
powerless: they have been d'-fral.-tl in have no right to tamper with it; and. that
• ■ >oppos;,-onlio the present Govi'mmcni when they do so, they aro iransc-ndiiig
r their fonner colors, and tlu-y arc ilio limits which hiivo Iiccn marked out
apliiig to r.ally under tbo flag of
w altompl
hy our republican fathers, in r.-hnion l>
>0. ll->|>
question; and sb ihey are
Tlie resolutions pa-«scd .nt the kite De
i),preby p -.-vcnl .any negoti.atiom
enlci-c'd in‘n. until th>-y can have
ocratlc Sialo Convention, ni Columbus
recover llrnir slrcngi
c clear upon this subject, aiul wo cop;
ilirow the Government, and then
cm U-h-w:
,he„o|v„' .
Ilcsohrd, Tliat tho people of Ohio
'I,™
I,,., ontlo rlili... «ro » biilo loo ihro-vi b
i:)ow, as they have always •'—
'......
The Federtdiste professed to hocmirc- listen lo their humbugging la cur'lisa 1.Ion tbo mstiluiioifhfslave
Iv ignorant of the causes which led to the vantage, and wiih ih- cxcepiioi
:::^r!:h
,r
the Union, as an evil,
little go f
war of 1812. and eagerly inquire,i.-tcAo/
Hid of tile d. : , the fulMcvclope; _
practical b iK-fiisol n-o in
ii the ohjffi o/itr' Tho Whigs now
ponies nrcw -ll imilerMood,
profess lo bu e>;ually ignorant, and grave*
Tho spccr li.-s of Mr. CInv nnd Mi that ontemining these sc imonls, ihey
their dti
iynsk.-H’/iaKire'tprfghlinsforP''
W.bsicr have been received here. ! will nt all limes feel it to li bv the I
nro all power, clearly give
of the .Nafonal Compart, to preTiic Federalists exult'ed in ihc capture
Zy ^1''?'
inrrrase, to iniligale. nnd fiiiallv I
• our vessels, and the slaughtc-r of our
one,,.? If they had ^1.
seamen and soldiers. Tho Wliigs say. [-miskets on th.-ir shoulders, they ;:;:i:riea.» the evil. jmtb>Mifunh.'r
fls
Tliat • ru'lv r,-en;mi
thattrrfc/AcyAfor/caM.llievwoiildwel.,notnssistthoMexieans*ni:ii.h,oi.,.,....
-he same ti
e,™ o.r .M„. ,0 ,b» oooo.ry
. ^5,^"'.r.fjf::;, S.
c held b
^ SS^Ttb.
bloadi/handi uHd hospitablegrarcs!"
„f oiir cLntry never cense'HvpiiUic, and still maini.mncd by the
The Fcdcralisu did evciy thing in ' g.imUing for tho IVosi.U'n«-v upon the' I'-mt^ratic party in all the Siaii^, tliat to
their power I
adiiiinisiration during the irwitii
1 imcmal affairs; lo hold and
n equal and independentsoveland. Tlic Whigs are.
d have long'dig,ike 1,

ingtheinortheiimo they
■•V,-rnir.rT}liTll.(T.-fnr<-.
Without 11 wl.y nr wlu rnfur-i"
supporllng liiin as a ll.inkmau, and lio.al
the sam-j time, in oppositiou :. such an
iusiiiuiion.

Ensiiiesa and Bnstlo.

Iliisiii.'fs imi-st have got very much be
hind li.-imi in Frankfort: fi.r we o'.iJcrvnJ
t deal of Au*//f ihoro (especially
on^lht part of the ladies) which we sup■ns ;«</ on fur the pur]>c,JJ of coiid. fiei< m-i<-«; whereas it only
•niiuilc
■rr.sseil
—Grargr.
lie, Mr. Herald; not quite so
Come,
jiainted in our iusiiiii-alions! None o,n inconigiblo olil Imehi-lor
would ever have the audacity to licit the
ladiv-s alK-ut wearing Ans//r* to hide deformiuo.>!; and by the time thu editor of
ilio7/wa/d gets his cars boxed a time or
two’ for such impuili-ncc, he will either
take lohiinielf n wifo. or cease to talk of
friends r-. home can put a slop to the im-, l#ture can nciihor legislate nor encroach TiiiKGS behimt the tadie's bach

‘

p...u-„ii

^

.,u e«c ncniton

fo. tUo bcgfl of U.o lirllUh.

and givo ovidciico b ' - Bcnorav, nod induce tliom lo prolong iho
,h.pnrcl.n«r,n...dl n. .l«orrl.n Or.
dor, for dr. n« of *.1. tbn pnmh.-o
J
has been made. 1 lie admirers of the
*
EEAUTtruE would do well to take u
Oun torms.
atUicm, before tli-.y are o.it up in the | The Federalists of the aw.ui.on.ii^
„ ..
i and lute war oecasioiially fouglil upivn Uio
“ ■ __ _____________
side of the Briii.sh. Tho Whigs make

Jpublic Jttcctiugs

The Eagle s.-eius to be going into
ipasins on uocount of the twaddle of llie Democratic Meeting at Maysliek.
•orro-iiomlcnt of the Ballimoro Patrioi
rc.spcci!il.le mccliiighcld at Maysing written home from Washington as lick. Ivy., on .'?>i:ur.lny. the 2fo!i <>f Jamir.tllows:—
1U48, CiuRLos BuiiiiEss, Esq., was
“I nin . rt'Jhl.lv iflrnrm'-tl Ilml Mr. RoU-n J,
W;,lk..r.iur1C..t.’j..n---M,.i. Iluvi*. Iisvc wrilU-ii called to the chair, an.l E. \\ iiiTAKr.K npHi'l*--*' »ei ruiury. Tho olje<-t of llio
rln'rlt'm
rC'i'^irrfl- uf‘ika Suui
Tn>3>.ury. lu-d st^urliic lilm I1.nl. iriM-wUl .Iona, moetmg having been siaica from
Ih.-lrimrlv M ill Ink.-liliii u;iufi llirir cnmUilnie chair, and a few brief ivumrks nmdc by
Inr llir I’frsliinm.y. 1'ltn llilnc looks inqir
Mr. riko. it was. on niulion of Mr.
tile, and yrl I am owurod llial It is a fuel ”
Summeral,
Now, in ea.-^: the ub»veshnuUI bclj
and the old Hero ••not having the fear of I lirs.dred. That a crrnmiilcc of fi>
diouhl r far nppoiiil'-cl u> draft nnd rej«rl n sem
Whiggeryb.-fi.r,:hi
- "-‘■-I the hone rcsoluiions lo this meeting; whereupon
forget hiinscir.is lo
ror ofihci the ehnirai-puinled Messrs. D.C. Smnmcwill bceomi rill. Hensley Clift, A. I’ead. R. Plkc,.and
,• WliiUikcr
g friend of I ic Mni/irillc bird
ing retired a few luimitcs foi
vill lie in a, worse
on Sutton Street.
returned and reported the
fix titan when « e bc.H him out with tho
Pi-c3iJeiit*s Message; ami wo should not ■eUo-.vingl
nrsolrrd. Tliat w. liennily concur in
bo surprised were ho to throw down his
political lion in disgust, send his Power ilu- i-roei edings ol '■ ic nr clings whle.b
Press, type, nnd cvcrytliing oho to tlic iiavebccn heb! Iiyoui nemoemtie friends
,unlies of the Sinto,
Eounilry.nnd quietly retire from businessIt is true ilini Gen. Taylor has never been and cordially np]irovu the soniiments hy
his Jint choice; hiii ibcrc is a slrong them pronuilged. in relation u. the war
probability that he will ho compelled to with Mexico, nm! otli'jr questions wliieli
.•work ill Uiciric.'s" yet, fi>r tho General, divide tho Whig from the Dcinocralieparnml that Mr. Cl.ay will h.ave leave lo re- lies, and I'lclgc ourselves to aid in carrymain .-It .Vihlnnd. In iliat event, we mb
litsohrd. 'I’hat we will mo5l rnrilially
vUo friemi Collins to resign hinisvlf tohi«
>i,lo ih.' clinice of the o-iivcntiim which
fate, ami “go it hlin'I." What does ii
isrmblc at Frankf.-rl. on tlie loth
mnlt-r if the Old Hero of all Mexico,....... ................
u:u all honorashould happen to lie in fiivor of iha Imle. ] day of March next.
ehi-liim of the
|icm!enlTrca«iiryt It has noirn/m-rf the l.lc means to promote
raim-es of the same, to the ofiicos of
coimtryl And what if he shmihl .approve
the Tariffofl.'Ucr //did not brf.ikdomi liov-.Tii.-r nnd Ll-uicnaiit Guveriior, be
Shultz 4- Co’*, llagging Eaetoiyt nml. ;lio individuals aulceliJ wU'>m they may.
Haolettl, Til,II tin; follo-.viiig persons
lliercfore. there would be
friend sup]>nrting him for the bo and they arc hernhy Oj-pcuiUcd IVIo
Presidency—and slu.uhi his friends accuse gates to the Rtato Coiivcniion aforesaid,
ilim ofa di-pnrtnr-! from r«:xcii'Uh he vilh fiiil power to supply substilulLS, in
can Ti rv eiisily t<-iifoiiiiJ them by rviuind- '.asc of their own inability to otiend, to

7fL,„.

At tiieit 1
M. IIeliss. of Frankfort, has
! to the next Prcsidcniml tiociioii?—'
,
dtirmy will defend nud fight the hal- b.-come connected iih oiir ancient and ^ It is suir lm.g.-iliUle
^ublicaH»
les of the coitmr,; theti let their friends veufrable f|^nd P.
\Vhig lias tile moral courage
bo™ dotal .be r.o,„ ,1,0 iujurlr,
ta -^0
I that corrupt p.nrtv, nnd come
V, nnd a goivl printc
...tor, but wo
ichspocchos
spocchos as these,
•ising from such
idy fold itmiifullyon the sub of
,0 will b ible lo add to
:onduet of such men."
i doubt whcilicr ho
bimsolfi truih ami justice, tlie wliulo tribe of M’liig
.... ........of thn Flag.
Wliat a picture is this for Americans caiim-t ‘gild refined gold.'
:dil->rs at ouee as.suil ibe individual, wiili
look uponl “In the name of God,” wish til" iwngcntleiiion success.—George. ill the forochy ofn pock of halfsiarvctl
/oteii
Herald.
asks the writer, “will the politicians of
bvenas, and liuni him down vviih all llie
Although
wo
may
bo
unable
“to
gil.i
country never coaso gambling for the
nialevolenco of ferocious tigei-s. Thu
PrcsiH-ncy, upon tho Ifood of our cniin- refine.! gold,’’ wo arc free to admit that iTUth oflliis isMrikingly exemplified in
nnd still the w hlg party go on in our frieud of the Herald is a proCoicni m
tbo virulence ofibo warfare now carried
tlieirm:i>] career; regaiJI-.si. ofconsequen- the an of maniifucluring frcncA soap.
by the AVliig press ngainst die Ih
bad hand to lag it on, after it
Tlioy appear resolved uimn making nnd is i
George I’oin.lcxtCT, ofMii«is»ij>pi,
Vc ihank you for Iho compliI Pres ont, if it shall cost the Nation n'l is madi
ruccnily hn<i the inilepcnd<
and hope tliat you, loo, may be
ts tr, a--urc nml the lives of Ihoiisanes
nouiicc Clay and iiis speech. Verily, llio
ipon ibousands of its lest diizons; and iil,lu to find a partner soon, if not alroady
M'higs must be a great set of Bcoiindrcls,
a litis lltcy are urged on by the trail, r a married man, and we believe you nr
ifonc half which they say of each nlhci
Corwin, who boldly avows that were he not. But, then, wliy do you call us “ ver
bo true! It will nut be forg.iuoii, liuvvthe Mriieans, he would welcome our cr.ibleP’ Do you kiu.w not that we ar
uvrr. that ‘•Old Poins" was a great favorbrave soldiers wiili “BLOODY HANDS not yet quite 44, and ns lull of life at,'
itc with bis parly, so long as he chorishAND HOSPITABLE GR\VP,S!’’
glcoaswhonwo wcrebutlOt Fie. fii
cd their principles; and his only crime,
d Freneh! ll will bo time enough
now, consists in going in favor of his own
JI.OSO THE War, is tbo moiloof the
:emy years to come, to dub the “Big
country, insie.id of aiding the Mexicans.
F>->' ral party; no difference what it costs py,"__iiVetterubli
Whig cliiorswill find that they will have
• much of human life it maysacri-_
liitio “smarter” their liands full, ifthey undertake to abuse
r,...—Hjrwhatihoconsoqncnccsmnybolollie young Pill Box who thougliiliis i//lhn niembere of ibolr party who fol
tho poor deluded cre.iluTcs.who liave been
master's patient had eaten a horse, from low the e xample of “Old Poins,” and so
mailo (in part) dupes to the aspiring and
die fact that a saddle an.! bridle were found we advise them to quit in time.
awles.s ambition of modem wliiggorv-.—
umbr his b-.-d, wo miglit ensily bo led
Prolong the sear;" give us ll.c reins of
10 su-mosu our friend of tho Herald is n
Can’t yon See?
g.,Ycrnnicnl;givous a vvhigProsidi-m, anil

.Tun Bownmo Grunor
!]'"
..rollon, drn.«d.,lo p.p.r 1... rrcr.,1).
M
hai >»r,cn.been enlarged to double-medium size./“ff' “ “"•
and otherwise improved. Itisoneoflho
Wo might extend ibis comparison ad
very best papers in Kcniuekv, and it afhad we lime to do so; but we
fords us pleasure to see lliai the enterprise have given enough to identify the two
of its publisher. C.
Ik-Tv-iiiS, Esq,, parties, and to satisfy tiny reflecting mind
keeps pace with i!;u improvemeuts of the tliat a Whig of the p-escut dag is ncillicr
age; and dial his p n is-ai sharp ns ahri- more nor h.-ss than a/ac simple ofa Fedar, whenever employed ngninai bis polii- era/,*/of olden lime, and dial this r:ice
ical foes. We lilte a held, fearless, and of men breathe no more pairioiism now
independent course in any editor, and for lliaii they did at the time Wc’osu-r Joclatbisrcasonwehavealwavsbocnanadmi- red that ho would not vote a dollar, ••./
rcr of the Argus. Its editor is not afraid to the enemy atrre batirrhig dmta the terg
apeak whatever ho may/A,>f-, upon ony tealls>/ihe Capitol!"
and every subj.'ct. The peoide of il.e
We shall probably give seme extracts
CrccM River eoumry should sustain ibfil from tho old |«pcr, now before us. heronaper nobly, and wo believe they will do nftor. It shows off Whiggoiy in the most
brilliant colors, and wo presume that our
--------------------friends of llio Whig press would like to
Fits, F.t., F,ts!-A new euro kn
been discovcrol for cpilci-tic fils, hya.
------------------- -------------friend of ours, whieli bids fair to knock, Rustoii,—Col. Benton, it is said, will
all oih-.T rcmodics b.to rnmumiiy. Ho nref^ charges of impeachment ngamsi
, .
, , ,
,i«
i,.,=»wl n die PrcsiJciit, if Col. I- remnnl is not acbtforms us that ho rc.->-nlly
'■“se’ * m^dby the court marlial.-Ay
j
deduct™, tom tbo
bird, hoy, .1.0
.ubjrol ,o ,b. m. u„ lr.Jm, and if il.ry d« no, ..y •» ., '
..j tr. u-.uld „u.
dy,.nd do.mPB_ioro.,orob.n. .oho.lll,, p„„,„„„j„„j„ni"u„do.l»rtl,l»g.|». „.,d.,thrk oyrryuctlrn .rrm. t. J"".
cvuning.t
ago,
directed him. a lew cvumng.t ago. to take
taKu
'orunctiuns;aml it has
uf
rrebouinu
rou.,..,,
»'>.»
/eepi//» out ofa coriain box which Blood
nrrtlcen long shico the notorious D.m. however; a day when tbo noble sol.liers
--------------- -------upon the mantle. The negro, eager to Wclelcr was making a great W«e abjui
who aro now dcfundiitg the rights nnd; Quirks.—Tlie 2lhnko may he perfectoocy inu
-........ ........... ,ho President. Can the .’lllibartica of our eoumry, will bo c.alle.1 ly cured without pain by tbo French spe..u, .bout doing «, diuioird, b„i u. ihoro
jid iiol do 1,1- homeloactin adifftrentsphere-whcn'cific.—A/rrrary.
,„.b„. or i'or....i™ cup.
c. „r„„„hu..b.d«,n,u.b Idr. of ,h. bruly ™. of libcty, „b. me uutr] Wr ™nd, r ,f . .. r''"'
=
uru, ,1,0 plll^ .1.0 foor rollo.v sobhobl of
^
iriiigiheir arms aud their lio.vnms a- lake; if nut, we will try it 4lhwiU.
the twang Ao*. and alisoluidy swallowed j
*» _____________________
a.l ,L cimtb of ..ori. and ta rn., of
^
_
/vt ef the caps instead of the pills. The j
p,tied.—The editor of the Her.
riillcry. Will ogam commmgio w.ih
result was that they ac:ed as a »orerc/g»
is in a singular predicament jiisi now.
g,.„Ucmcn, 'tis a sore subject,
scorm remedy, nnd llie boy has not had a
^
,,nd mir friends and rolst.vus m ihuir own j
luntry, and, wiib them, march shoulder'
//ainoo taking them. This knocks PiU ^-ouia like lo be pulling in tlie big licks
rshoulcler to the ballnl liox, tlicrclo: yes, „,,jfino requiriag 42do tobear—
'Peddbrs into a stale of statu quo, and ihe for him a
,; hut Clay i!
speak fortli, in limn.lcr pealing lone*, ilu-1 Saiurdag Cuitrirrvarious laoriR nostrums into thu middle uf
ir friend dare net g.
liiu fcl.i, and
ilerisli
...........
..
.... ......... ..................
• ’ hasa
lOdency 2 protbioo
next week. Our friuiid seems very i>otu- count r lo the mandates of liis parly
tors, who, like'nindncss.live in saying mat percussion caj.s w.ii
^
ponaliics of fork
WebMcr and Corwin, wmili! acll
Thc-ruforu inodilft "I'on i‘ and be
of Htagu.” Thai upf.n lOfying yourselves.—Cm. Herald.
ouiitry *
ebsoluioly euro both//, and worms and
*,,igg,-Fy, and losing his foo.in;
for nil iioliiiral Jiirill be I arfej day fo
it may bo so; but it seemslo us, that they >
In 0 eases out <if li». ‘bo 2lliake can
must be a little ugly to lakj.
|
be qrd l.y 0 sliurt oleold iron; liut 40tmli!
nnd proper rcmodics will someiiiiK-s allc-----------------------------I docs not like tho idea of b.ung driv.-n t»
Peace.—There is a rum..r of a pc.icc
T.. u..,a.
h-v* >.•' n,
„ „f Ck,. Ur i. ,r tr pi.ird.
viOthc juiin.
having been agreed u).on, between Mr.
coivedNos. I nml 2 Vol. 2, of a beautiful,
-----------------------------The VisiToB.—Under this lido Messrs.
and highly embellisli.nl work, under this' M*J. Jons C. M.vs-is.—\Ve weroagrBe- Trisi, our .Miiiialer in Mc-xico, and Gene Morton A Gils have commcncud the
title, edited by Mrs. C. M. Kirkland,ami ui,iy surpriso,! on Monday morning iasi, ral Uurrem. of the Mt-xicun rei>ublie.— publicatiou of a now Dcinocraiic paper
published by IsaszL Post. Esq., No. 140, i,y a passing call from Maj. Mason, wlic Thu basis of this is said to be, that Mex
ai Fairviow, Guornsy Co., Ohio, whieli
NasMU iiroot. New York. It is nublisii-'eame up on Sunday evening from Cin- ico ccileslo the United Stales sil ofUpbids fair to become a valuable auxiliary
ed at <3,00 per annum. Wo look t>|>on cinnnii. Ho seems to bo in good huaith, per California and ihocounlry East of thu
lo tho groat cause of civil liberty in that
Brazos,
for
wliieli
our
goverunienl
u as one of the best .Miigoziuea of llie dsy, ^ having nearly recovered from the severe
stale, ll is well conducted, and wo wish
and will asy more of it borcafler, in cose! hurl ruceived lastfall.by (be ful ofhis pay Mexico $16,000,000, We de
the puWishersgroatsuccoss. A joodpathe publislicr shall contiDUC to favor us'horse, and is the same unwaverinr domo- rrodit Ihe report, by a long shot. It looks
altfgetbor improbable and unreasonable. per was needed llierc.
wilb an exchange.
oral that house to be.

•J’lic 3d resolution, whicit we omit
, iiicJ a number of delegates to ihe'Da.
mneratio Convonlion to bo held at Fm„lr"
fort on tbo 16th Marcl; next.]
Col. John Forlis then offered tim fnl
lowing prcaiiiblo ami rcsoluiions. w|,ici
w. re also ndjpted unanimously:
WinaiEA. ,b.
I. . fg.ioj .r,l„
dce|>cst inicrcsi lo every patriot ilironchout llio land, nml im.ro especially ujili^
who advocate Dumocruiic iirinciples, aud
who stand really lo aid and »up|wrt ih,
naii..iial government in vindicating ani
BUftainiiig tho nation’s lionor nt home and
abroad, against many and emUarnissin"
difficulties nt homo, and a war wiili
ImplacaMo foreign nation; ami whorcis
wo cr.! consiraiinnl lo Lcliuveihai tioex.
pr,;>Mil uplninns aud aciions of a iioriiun
(nt least) of our political opivoi.cB
in.aiiily mstruniciiuil in producing (he nu.
mcrous dilliculilvs that surraimd amiem"
barrat.s the action of the
pres-jnt ailnii
adniini*.
iho pres-jw
prosoewmnofa lawful
hy their efforta to im|Hsn
birlicf upon
. ,t*;>ple. Dial
country is iniliu wrong amiil.bxico in tho
rlgbijillh
" ‘
...
'R die iiniicrious
duly of the Democracy of the nation to
Besohed, 'rii.ll our conadeiioo is un
dimiuisbcrl in the lofty tiaWulism.wisdo.n
pclillcal inl.-griiy an,! tlBicmianshin (,f
Jnmes K. Polk; in liim ilio country hi.
found the fenrless imeompmmising chsnu
pionofour n,iii"ual honor; die denurj
paiiini—equal to all llie great rcqionj;hiiiiies of hh lofty siaiion, he is jusdy cn.
tilled tu the nndon's gratitude and high.
cJl commondaiion.
Risolteil, Tliat the luminous annual
mesMgc i.r the President to Congrtsj
mo, Hour iieariy and undivided approba-

|

•'red, Tliat in the opinion of this
mo-ling our reprcseninlive in (fongms
onaiit. and ii hereby requested, togivu his
aid and support io the .iduihiisiratifin in
sjn-cdv
linaiii.n. based upon
4 forth in Ibe IVtsi.

....................

pres. Dj, and

II. I’. Waicott, Eli M'iison. Wni. Hoottn. O, II. P. Wlipcfor. J.S. Ueetl. H.G.
llusie. Tlioinas Crayerafi. D. R. Cray■raft. Julm Alii-n. Lawrence M'hcelcr,
ilcana W.ilson, Leonard I’ib-.s. John K.
)vc, Tvson Robiiisun. Wm. rvobinson.
A. Caliill. Peirce Cruiser, J. McKoll. Dr.
DoiiaIJson, J. W. Groves. E. M. Grove.s,
read. F. n. Ivcrchival, Hensley
Clift, Francis Ford, Ejdiraiin Wilson, 1).
C.Summt.-ral.Thos. Clark, AquillaCbamChark-s Burgess. Andrew Wil*
.J,din IWlett, A. F. Wilson. J.
n. C. Wilson. A. Cr. Wilson, Abraham
liail, a- d Isaac Reed.
On moiirm of Mr. 15. M'hilakcr,
Uc-rolrid, That we rccoiiimciid to die
Dulegaios. to assemble at Frankfort, to
loiniiiatc such men fi,r Governor ami Ll.
lovcrnor nnJ Electors of President and
Vico President, ns m.iy be good.lriie and
o. -ignia/convention men, and nonuotli-

.T-tioM. !i:iJ III .ir tiniiring indiisirv and
.ilitv in Ibe fiulifiil .lis. harrc ofik.-ir
.Incus mill p. ri l..\ing ditlieidiies. W.th
ell a wall oflendcrF, wo have no fors
at our n.iuonal character will ever be
linrged with a want of wisdom, iwdclion, discretion and jusliee, .ind all I'.in
her higher qindiiios that have tier airncd our n.i’ionaliiy.”
Uesolred, That a nation’s ihanks are
and this meeting do hereby ii
tlieir he
-s to o
"
i..d
nirngo ami perse
ry nbfiacit! of n___ ... .
joml'ined, iimil they crowned ;li
'oiiinry's g!«.ry l:v luifuriing to ll;e f
Mg liri'czc tho Bllii-R nnd Rlri]i<-s up. :i
foriiiuiable baubmeiits of thu “Muiitc
Rcitdcrd, Thai in the opinion of i
icry man. no inalitr In.w .lisiiii.
guishc-.l or lofiv his p.".ilion, when nspi*
ring for jhu su.Trage. ufhis follwdi^.

..S'S'

f!S-r'Vs!r"jH'„Kll!§l,iSa';?,i,i„
ligncd by ita officers, nnd published in tho

CHARLES nnuiESS, Chain
E. Whitaeus, Seeg.
IK,

Demi

i<. L!i-.ir:.-lown Herald.

his o].inioii upon all the great Ira.ling
] questions wliioii have agiiaieil the .■.mii.
! try siimu the f.innaiion of the
[mem; and the IVmocraey cannot and
■ ought not to give their sull’rngcs to a uo, p.inv eandidati'.
( On moiiunofMr.DuvaP.

tie Meoting.
iie Dim. erels ofpeott

enuniv.

s;ri

Cliairimi mid Geobi ; \V. VlLF-vSici
lary.
motion. Alvin Dtiv.ili, L. R. DukT.:.m, ThoiiuisW. Butl.i.-k, D. Vuiulcr.
iliee and i.dm W. Forl.es, Es<is. Wv-ro
ip]>oin(ud a cm
ir.-.s.-iit resuliilk..
.flhu meeting. Aft>-r a short absence
1.0 cummiiieo, ihroiigh their Chairman,
, ilr. Duvall.) roporio.1 ihc foi'-iwing rcsJ,
vhicli were unanimously adopt-

aid, Keuliicky Yf.man niui
nriiiorr.ll, and ail the Derfiocralic |i3
in the .‘‘late, be
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' '' meciing.
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Resohtd, Thatihism
..... adopt tbo proocedin'
lions of tbo Democraiio ,
held at llie Capital in Fid
prove
tion, I

:t persons lo
,1 Vice I’rusi.
tod Stairs, and we plwigo ourselves to
!, without (Ufiinnigc.klinguislic.l iucliviilto llio many iliftli
Men, especially business men,
■rally on llio hwk-out lo avail tlicin- .......who have la-im lui
joiimais aivJ otherwise, 10 fill these
Ives of every e.xpodieot wliieli they
{imisiblc sciii.ms, AV.
turn lo ibcir own advantage in llie prose- lowtillreiiCul. II. M.
lee. and as tqu.iHy
woitliy
on of their daily business; and in or- firsi ehc«.-c.
tr
to possess iliomsulvcs of:iil thu kiiuwl- ciip;i1)Iu, Dn<t in our opini.inoqimllv,ifii< t
•uilablc. Cul. Johnson is n nn
edge possible to liu obtained, tlmy often
imtu.-ky. nn-l has rtsulcd in lliii
consult the opinions of great men of tlio
his oarlv cliihlliood, and for
past and prcsunl age. This is righi
cars ofiiislifoUc has Iwun
; does serm to us, Iliat there is onegrrat WciUifitM^v ih all thu great nnd iinpoi
tnnt imeresi ; of die eoiiniry. In the dis
tan whose opiaiens have not beoa
cliargo of ids iliilv as n ruprureniativc i
onsidicd Ijv our ciiizens, in reference Jo tho Kentnekv Legiul.itiire, in the Con
mailer of the deepest importance lo gress of thu Cnitci ritnics, nnd as n
bum; and lost tiicy slioiiIJ sue it in tie President, he lias given general if not
liber |>a]>ur, we insert it. that our friendi versa! snlisfaclion; hisuiiifurm support of
Demorralic mi-asurus, otid iinvarving a.1.lay priifil by h. HuruilU:
Imrcnco u. Detnocmiic primiplcs; liUnu‘•There is bat one way of oblaininr tiring inilusiry. -»-hich cna fcorcc-ly bo
Iiisiiiuss—puUirity—one way ..fol.miii anualled ill the nanals of our ciintr
n-f iiiilili.-iiv—ailvoniscmcnis. Tho news llie diseliurgo uf public duly; his n.iiiority
; fly-wheel bv whi. h tho mo reiiort liu.'i.-nding the hnroic Jackson, role power Iof business untorprise is siis ativo to his comiiici in llie Suininoic war;
_ I money the steam l.y wliieli his Simdny mail rep->riB; his ro|ion and
llio ndvi-riisii.g is kept gning.—H/aet- rxc-riiona in favor of niiolkiiing imprison
soood-s Magazine.___________
morn for .lul.1; his vole for tho dcclaro
linn of war with Great Britain in 1012
(C5- Annaxnlion awor.1 hiiliorlo nlinusl liis gntlnnl cmuluel susLiining tliat war in
„,ikiiowD in the voenlHilnr/ of tho h.ii- bl.KFlv cunfliui with tlic uneiiiy on tho
hanks'of tho Tiinmcs, nt the h.-iid of Ids
gtish la-nguagO: Ac.—Pailg Allai
rogimeiH of patriotic volimlcors; his nu
Wo slioulJ like lo know if tlio Ii<litor merous wounds while lo.vling the forlorn
of the Atlas is out of a Luxicoa? And hope nflhut guliant regiment: his disinil an, wliy it is ihalsomc of Hie Lcxinglcii loreslcil surviuus in favor of the officers,
Booksellers do not present him with a soldiers and wi.lotvs ofllio Ruvrdutioii nnd
capyofBoUcs, Walker or Wubsicr? It of the late war,and his sacrifices and de
votion to eoumry and friends, eoniliine
is a pity tliat a msn of such brilliant tal nnd unite to make hlsiiamu familiar with
ents shouhl remain in ignorance, where iho “toiling millions,” nnd in ovory way
tho mraas of ohtainmg information
a fit jvorenn to rcccivo tho suffrages ol
the American people.
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Mr. Clay's Mexican Speech --‘Aid
nn^ Comfort to the Snomy.
We have seen a letter from on o(T
of high rank in .Mexico, to a gomlcman
his ciiy, dated Jalapa, Jnn.
wliieli H is stated that Jlfr. CIn/
'nglon RrsohiUoiu and S/ktcA hn-r been
VHl. itt large niimhrrx, to the pfirrrs of
Ihr army, for c<«Kfof/on nnion^ the clliiriif ami foldiery. The EFfEcr is just
;ucli m, might have been 6nlici)iaio»l.—
The siitjiid Moxieaiis arc exulting in the
idea, tltai n revolution in this country
imtsl ensue, as ‘•Seiior Tolk has licon pronutteiaiarnloril by Seller Clay," mid that
ilie spooily wiilidrawul of iho
will lie tho ri
; hence no pcaoi
he .•xpeeloU until allcr the delusion
rs nwny.
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spirits
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1 AVednesday night.
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h'l-b. 2-
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Banw.x co. Ohio. Jan. 29, tC48.
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Received this day!
rains piihllc. And ntpecioH)- tlio oplcare who
I loves finr FSESII Dyslors, will lakn noUcc,
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ntlu Houst of JJr,^rc.cn!ativ» of the
tnifcif stales,
1 have carcl'iiUj' ci>ii»idcri.d ihu ff»o
tioii of iho lluiwa of Reprcsi-mu'ivps
ihe 4ih instani. re'iucstinu iho lVc.«iJi
to oommunii-nio to iliai lloiiac ■‘iiiiy
stTUcllons «vliii-h n.ay liuvo l«. n given
any of the lalircrs oi the army or navy of
the United States, or oilier |ier?oi;s.
Togard to the rciuni of Prcaidem Geiipral
Lopez do Soma Anna, or any oili.T
loan,
Bubsctiuem
or Secrciary ofWar, is»md I January
18413, for tlir maa'Iiofiliu rmy fi'oii
tho Neuccs -Ivor n.-ix.s-s die (iijK'nduiii
file Rit
dewns, w!t; h ii,teivei;e
Grande j that the Jiite of a'' su> ti
lions, orders and rorres; t.iidcnce l>c eel
forth, togeilisr tviili die iiisti-urti-jns and
orticra issued to .Mr. SluU-H. at nn;
prior or aubsequ, iil ii>1iis de|,artii
Mexico, na minister plotrpotenii.ary ofilic
United States to that r. |iublic." and re
: tho Prcsiiiem also to •‘commoJ1 ihu orders .and eorrespondenet
of ihc govenmteniin re’uii.m to the reliini
of General Pnred.ts u. Meiico.- _
ransinil. Itcrcwitli,
Secretary ofSlalc, ih; S-irivlary ••f "
ith ih •
and the Secretary of the S
wliiJi
ilie pn^.%scomoiit all the inlurniaiiott
aion of Ihc E.vocutivc wliieli it is deemed
compailblo with the public interesu to
c“mmunieato.
Enr further iurormaiion re'.-.ting to tha
return of S.ttva Anr.n m Mexi.-o, I refer
you to mv aimuiil mo.'isago of December
Dih. 1846. Tho facts.-nd cmtsideraiions
stated in tint tiv asage inrluecd the oiilcr
of tile Secret.-irv of the Xat y to the command.'r ofuur sqnniroii in lli" Gulf of
Mexico—0 ropy <ifti!ii. li is hcrcwiili '
eoinmumeaic l. Tins order w.is iss'ied
Hi;iniltaiiei.lii<ly nilll the oid r to blockade
ibo coasts of ’Mc.\ieo. both hearing date
tho 13th of May. ]84i3. the dny on which
the cxisienc'’ of iho war with Mexico was
siiircd hy
liy (Cpiigrcss. It was issued
’
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^ I to Gen.
ion. Lane hat •e been in cireulution—
id girls, winriook lo llio buly-tlays ns a seiisun
r/jiL
relative to the said ir.tuty, excepting such
Irawn up by Col. Hroiigb,
ofpejultiog. Li't iJi.'m coine to ibi, "Founraiii.
of the said pniwrs as any existing nego- ] |,^|
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- fill.
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of Hir la
litul ( >0 "iiimblu fiT,e,:er is betler tlinn a
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od that ‘*ihe nature of foreign negotia
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.tig it to ifO tile iiilerrst of built boyei
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i.loand lb.
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,
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•■Goods,;
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ot beHurpmwod.niul will be found lo
demands, and I From this fuel the Profes-sor inferred, as
closure of ull ilicmci
every arllrlo
..................tat
in that line.
lin®. I lu
luive, al®e, a
ri.rinvnsnusfl, sr.
iving spcciiiieii of such gigaiili. .
wliieli may
loru® lot of n.i T.s, c.ii‘.s, /iai;\>;7’.s.
lie has been found, lliui tliu species iiuurs. SIIOKS, nnd Reody-timdc •TTAVE jnst p.T"ie,',l Ibr folluwi
ted or eoniemplolcd, t ilSe
rriio,' N-w <Urb-aiis
til it represented iind grcnl!}'deg-',ic- ClOtillUg. lo wblch I liirll® the olb'iiiioii uf n G5 bliiR rriioriremoiy impolitic; for this tnigli
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.). 'J'hc vcriiy of his pit'iiion ho ra- ev rv nil" wishing to piircbase; and a grcal vaa pernicious iulluencc on fuiup; ncgoiiaNo. '1,3,0,; 48 Loaf jAugar
biiigulorly eiid-nvors to eiiforco by rb IV uf Itew an,I iHuiulifiil Goods too (mlious lo
liens, or proJueo iminediat
porli ulurixe. Call nnd w'o!
C.1 bills. .M,iljKse<: 8(1
do
do 'll'.'.' do'cx’rn F,
T, in re- an nlliision to tho well known
cies, perhaps danger and 1:
MTTTF.NJIVER.
iilbbls. S,.g..rb«u." M.lb-es
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bU.k
admit, then, a right in the Ib.iis: of Rr-|.-1 feet high.
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..It Hecuiid Slrevt, i.gqMi.il® ibo l’o*l Oflice, wlwr® 'k-1ebort!..'llfe..ffi’ol.Do
HisCri'dilors, ®/o/. \
•s lo demand, ati'l lo have, as a
'J'lie body of Grosies was cic'
lh®y nre nowonenlogu very exteiiBive slock of
OerntiEaTcaii, 18.|7,-l’g.,.n ib® Bill fil
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